Linac Coherent Light Source (LCLS) at SLAC has been running since April, 2009 and is driven by eighty-four klystrons. Each klystron is powered by a line-type modulator with a high power thyratron as a switch. The thyratron life has become an important concern. In this report, we will review thyratron life data in LCLS as well as thyratron development.
INTRODUCTION
In SLAC, klystron-modulator combination is utilized to generate microwave pulse to accelerate the e-beam. Eightyfour klystrons are used in LCLS. LCLS is a part of two-mile Linac in SLAC. LCLS began running April 2009 with modulators triggered at 30 Hz repetitive rate. In January, 2011, the modulators trigger rate was increased to 120 Hz. Modulators in LCLS utilize hydrogen-filled thyratrons as switches because of their fast recovery, but recently several deuterium-filled thyratrons have been installed because of their more stable recovery which improves the modulators' pulse to pulse stability.
The hydrogen thyratron is a switching device utilizing plasma as a conductive carrier. Generally, a high power thyratron is enclosed in a glass or ceramic housing and the electrode structure is optimized to operate at certain electric parameters. The housing is filled with hydrogen at a pressure necessary to ensure that the thyratron is working on a stable position of the hydrogen Paschen curve [1] . Because a certain amount of hydrogen molecules will be lost in the glass or ceramic housing, referred as hydrogen cleanup [1] , a hydrogen reservoir is within a thyratron to replenish the hydrogen. A supplementary power supply will control the hydrogen release rate from the reservoir. Thyratrons often fail from hydrogen depletion, which is a function of the applied peak power, repetition rate.
II. LIFE REVIEW OF THYRATRON

A. Thyratron Operational Parameters
In LCLS, the thyratron typical working parameters are in Table I [2] . In the early period of LCLS, the pulse repetition rate was 30 Hz. 
B. Thyratron Models and Life
Historically a high voltage running time (HVRT) meter was used for the measurement for thyratron life. As long as the modulator was on high voltage and the thyratron triggers were on, the HVRT would count the thyratron life time [3] [4] . A thyratron life time will vary when operating under different working parameters.
For example, we know through experience that the lower anode voltage, the longer thyratron life time will be. Similarly, the lower repetition rate, the longer thyratron HVRT life time will be. To compare thyratron life in different repetition rate modulators, in this report, pulse shots' number will be used to measure the thyratron life [5] .
In SLAC thyratron history database, we have over 720 thyratron records served in the 3 kilometer Linac after 1990s. Table II shows the life summary. The typical thyratron four models are F241, F310, L4888 and L4798. The overall average life of these 720 thyratrons is 5.24x10 9 pulse shots.
In Table II , we can see that the thyratron lives of all models are distributed over large ranges. The minimum F241 thyratron life is 40% of its average life and the minimum F310 life is 20% of its average life; while the minimum L4888 life is 30% of its average life and the minimum L4978 life is 10% of its average life. The life standard deviation of F241 and F310 are about 50% their average lives, respectively; while the life standard deviation of L4888 and L4978 are about 80% of their average lives, respectively. These data remind us that thyratron life is not very determined. It is noticeable that L4888 is with lowest average life among four models. It should be pointed that the average life is not only concern in SLAC procurement, the unit price and the source reliability are other important considerations. The thyratron models that have been used in LCLS are F241, F310, L4888 and L4978. A total 337 thyratrons were used in 84 klystron-modulator combinations (i.e. rf stations). The average life of these thyratrons is 4.75x10 9 shots. Of the 337 thyratrons, 302 are L4888, 14 are F241, 7 are F310, and 7 are L4978. Because most thyratrons in LCLS are L4888, we will focus on them. They has a minimum life of 0.14x10 9 shots, a maximum life of 34.77x10 9 shots, an average life of 4.41x10 9 shots with a life standard deviation of 3.49x10 9 . Comparing with data in Table II , it can be seen that the L4888 average life in LCLS is about 9.3% shorter than the L4888 average life in Linac. Three possible reasons may explain this difference. One is that the design of the L4888 has changed. The old design has a bigger heat sink than the new design, which may reduce the thyratron anode temperature and extend the life. Another reason is that the method of thyratron ranging was changed in 2012 which diminished thyratron lifetime. This process change was abandoned, but the reduced thyratron lifetime over that period has skewed the overall LCLS thyratron lifetime data. One final reason for a reduced lifetime is that the LCLS modulators were upgraded in 2010 to 2015 [2] , and those changes may have had an adverse effect on thyratron life. Fig. 3 shows life time data from the 302 L4888 thyratrons used thus far in LCLS. Typical L4888 thyratron life ranges from 1.0x10 9 pulse shots to 8.0x10 9 pulse shots, which corresponds to 2315 to 18519 hours HVRT at 120 Hz repetition rate. Fig. 4 is the normalized thyratron replacement number per 1x10 9 pulse shots in LCLS 84 stations (all pulse shots in 84 stations are added together for the calendar year). The green line connects all normalized replacement thyratron points. The blue line points ranges from tens to 70s The green line points range from 0.08 to 0.31 per 1E+9 shots, which corresponds to a range of thyratron average life of 12.5x10 9 to 3.23x10 9 pulse shots. It can been seen that the thyratron replacement rate per year or per 1x10 9 shots changes dramatically in early several years of LCLS.
In 2009, only ten thyratrons failed, but its normalized thyratron replacement rate is about 0.23 thyratron per 1x10 9 pulse shots, not far from average thyratron life of 4.75x10 9 pulse shots mentioned in section II. In 2010 and 2011, both removed thyratron numbers and normalized thyratron replacement rates are at a minimum, but in 2012, the removed thyratron numbers and normalized thyratron rates peak. This peak was from a change in the thyratron ranging process which was later abandoned. The black line in Fig. 4 is a linear fitting for the green line. The black line shows that the thyratron failure rate is slowly increasing.
Fig. 4. LCLS Thyratron Removed Chronicle
D. L4888 Thyratron Failure Reasons
Thyratron life relates to a lot of factors, such as working parameters, trigger signal quality, environmental conditions, working electronic circuits, et. al. In LCLS line type modulators, a saturable reactor is installed to prevent the thyratron anode exposing to high energy collection [6] [7][8] [9] . An EOLC (end of line clipper) is installed at the end of PFN to improve the thyratron recovery [2] . Figure 5 shows the cause of failure of the L4888 thyratrons from LCLS. Here are the top two thyratron failure reasons:
Hydrogen Depletion" and Open Reservoir". These failure mechanisms account for 81% of the failed thyratrons. Generally, the thyratron performs unstably when the hydrogen pressure get lower than the "workable pressure", which means that the reservoir cannot replenish enough hydrogen molecules to compensate hydrogen cleanup before the next pulse.
Fig. 5. 302 L4888 Thyratron Failure Reasons in LCLS
Based on the discussion above, the "reservoir" is a key to extend the thyratron life.
III. LIFE DEVELOPMENT OF THYRATRON
The thyratron will lose a certain amount of hydrogen molecules in each conduction period, depending on operational parameters, and the reservoir will release some hydrogen molecules to replenish the loss. L4888 is a two-gap hydrogenfilled thyratron suitable for line type modulator applications, utilizing titanium-hydride as a reservoir material. A reversible chemical process in equation (1) occurs in thyratron operation as a function of temperature [10] [11] [12] [13] .
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If the hydrogen pressure can be maintained at a "workable" level before the firing starts, the thyratron is good to operate. Once the operational parameters are set, the thyratron gas pressure achieves a relative stable equilibrium state, the thyratron can work stably for a period. If any parameters change, like the repetition frequency is increased, then the hydrogen cleanup rate gets higher. Over time the hydrogen replenishment gets slower because of reservoir aging resulting in un-equilibrium state. When this occurs, the thyratron needs to be ranged to a new equilibrium state for stable performance. Generally this is accomplished by raising the thyratron reservoir power supply voltage to increase the rate of hydrogen released from the reservoir. As the thyratron continues to age, the reservoir can no longer release enough hydrogen to compensate for the hydrogen cleanup, and the thyratron will need to be replaced. Alternatively, if the modulator operational parameters are adjusted, like lowering the repetitive rate or lowering the high voltage on the thyratron anode, then the thyratron lifetime can be extended. This is why some thyratrons retired from LCLS at 120 Hz repetitive rate can be commissioned to work in FACET at 30 Hz repetitive rate at SLAC.
To extend the thyratron life, eighteen modified L4888 were manufactured and installed in LCLS modulators since 2012 with more hydrogen storage in reservoir. Four different options are utilized. Option 1: With 5 titanium reservoir capsules, titanium reservoir temperature in a thyratron is reduced to increase hydrogen storage; Option 2: With 7 titanium reservoir capsules, titanium reservoir temperature in a thyratron is NOT reduced to increase hydrogen storage; Option 3: With 7 titanium reservoir capsules, titanium reservoir temperature in a thyratron is reduced to increase hydrogen storage;
Option 4: A single large capacity reservoir capsule is utilized in a thyratron;
In Option 1 and Option 3, the reservoir working temperature is reduced to increase the hydrogen storage [1] . In option 2, the reservoir working temperature is not reduced but the reservoir capsules number is increased from 5 to 7. In option 1, 2 and 3, the hydrogen reservoir has been increased with different ways. These thyratrons had been installed in different modulators and life data is shown in Table III , IV, V and VI. Comparing the data in table III-VI with L4888 average life in Fig. 1 , it can be seen that all L4888 with options gain more life shots: the average life shots of the thyratrons with option 1, option 2, option 3, and option 4 gain 28.6%, 24.3%, 57.3% and 91.8%, respectively. The result shows that increasing the hydrogen storage in the reservoir with the four options effectively extend the thyratron life. Because option 3 s a combination of option 1 and option 2, the thyratrons with option 3 gain more life than option 1, or option 2, separately. Although the thyratron with option 4 gains 8.44x10 9 life shots, we cannot conclude that it has maximum average life than other options because only one tube is involved. A conclusion can be reached that the life performance of a thyratron with option 4, a single large capacity reservoir capsule, is not worse than a thyratron with several small reservoir capsules.
In summary, all four options extend the L4888 life to different degrees. The thyratrons with the combination of option 1 and option 2 extend the thyratron life more than the thyratrons with option 1 or option 2 only. Because SLAC does not hold detailed manufacturing information, it is not proper to do the quantitative technical analysis for the life data.
IV. SUMMARY
The different model thyratron life information are collected and analyzed. Pulse shots are used to evaluate the thyratron life in SLAC, replacing the high voltage running time (HVRT). Reservoir related thyratron failures take more than 81 percent account for all thyratron failures. To extend the thyratron life, L4888 hydrogen thyratrons have been modified with four different options and are installed in LCLS modulators. All thyratrons with options gain more life shots to different degrees. The life performance of a thyratron with a single large capacity reservoir capsule is not worse than a thyratron with several small reservoir capsules.
